
INBLF Offers Experienced Legal Support to
International Investors at SelectUSA 2018
Summit
WASHINGTON, DC, US, June 17, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- INBLF, the International Network of
Boutique & Independent Law Firms, will be serving as a principal service provider sponsoring the
SelectUSA 2018 Investment Summit, June 20-22 at National Harbor, just outside Washington, D.C.

“Our member law firms actively facilitate inbound direct investment to the United States from
destinations around the world,” said Charles Kagay, president of INBLF. “Their experienced
attorneys work closely with entrepreneurs, small to midsize businesses and large companies, to
help their clients pursue investment opportunities and navigate the U.S. regulatory and tax
environment.”

INBLF will host a cocktail reception for SelectUSA Summit participants on Wednesday evening,
June 20, in the Sunset Room by Wolfgang Puck at National Harbor.

On Wednesday morning at the Summit’s introductory Academy, two attorneys from INBLF
member firms – Arnold Lutzker of Lutzker & Lutzker LLP in Washington DC (who is Vice President
of INBLF) and Stephen Wu of the Silicon Valley Law Group in San Jose, CA – will speak on
“Managing Risk to Maximize Success.”  On Wednesday afternoon Philip Curtis of INBLF member
firm Chin & Curtis, LLP in Boston, MA will speak on “Understanding Business Immigration
Programs and U.S. Visas.”

This is the fifth investment summit organized by SelectUSA for global investors. SelectUSA, which
is housed within the U.S. Department of Commerce, serves as a single point of contact for
entrepreneurs, businesses and companies seeking to invest in the United States. The Summit
will feature investment opportunities from every corner of the United States for global investors.

The SelectUSA Investment Summit is the highest-profile event dedicated to promoting foreign
direct investment in the United States. Featuring top government officials, senior business
executives, and other thought leaders, each Summit focuses on the U.S. investment
environment, industry trends, and new opportunities.

As SelectUSA’s signature event, the Summit provides an unparalleled opportunity to bring
together companies from all over the world, economic development organizations (EDOs) from
every corner of the nation, and other parties working to facilitate business investment in the
United States.  The 2017 SelectUSA Investment Summit saw record attendance: more than 3,000
participants from 64 international markets and 51 U.S. states and territories.

The 2018 summit will feature an Exhibition Hall where attendees can connect with economic
development organizations and service providers like INBLF about the support they offer global
investors. INBLF will showcase its member firms’ knowledge and experience in supporting clients
seeking to invest and do business in the United States at Booth 506 in the Exhibition Hall.

INBLF is a distinguished network of boutique law firms across the United States and Canada and

http://www.einpresswire.com
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independent full-service firms internationally.  INBLF offers businesses, investors and
entrepreneurs seamless access to high quality, reasonably priced legal services in the U.S. and
around the world.  INBLF’s carefully selected and experienced firms practice in virtually every
area of interest for doing business in U.S. markets. For more information: www.inblf.com.
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